Careers @ Washington
Academy
Apply for NCS
Write a CV in PD
lessons

Go to college Open
Evenings with
parents/carers

Ensure your attendance is
above 97% and your
punctuality is good.

Make decisions and
apply to colleges

Apply for
apprenticeships

Revise for and sit your
real GCSEs

Have presentations
from post 16
providers

Attend Careers evening
with parents/carers

YEAR

11
Go to college Open
Evenings with
parents/carers

Take part in school trips

Experience school trips
to colleges and
university

Celebrate your results and
start college or work.

Develop an effective
revision calendar and use it.

Revise for and sit your
Y11 mock exams.

Ensure your attendance is
above 97%.

Develop employability
skills and awareness of
the local jobs market in
PD

Start the rest of your GCSE
courses and take the
challenges head on

Take end of
year exams
and plan how
to improve

1-2-1 Guidance
meeting with Careers
adviser to plan post 16
options.

Develop leadership
through school
council and form
captain roles

Take part in work
experience week

Find out about colleges
and apprenticeships at
our Post 16 Options Day

Attend Careers evening
with parents/carers

YEAR

10

Have a mock
interview

Use your interview action plan to
make your option choices.

Take part in extracurricular clubs &
opportunities

Experience school
trips to college and
university

Start some of your GCSE
courses and take the
challenges head on

Attend Careers evening
with parents/carers

Develop leadership
through sports
leaders, school
council and form
captain roles

Take part in Careers
House Competition

Record skills on XELLO and
update your action plan

Take end of
year exams
and plan how
to improve
Action plan
written and
posted home

Ensure your attendance is
above 97%.

Find out about colleges
and apprenticeships

Attend Options
Evening for GCSEs
with parents//carers

Workplace visit

Take part in school
trips

1-2-1 Guidance
meeting with Careers
adviser

Improve revision
techniques and
take end of year 8
exams.

Find out about colleges
and apprenticeships

Develop leadership through
school council

Learn about local
opportunities LMI
through Pd

Continue to
develop
reading

Take part in school trips

Develop good
independent
study habits.

Take part in
extra-curricular
clubs &
opportunities

Earn praise
points
towards
rewards

Develop skills for life and
learning through PD lessons
Use homework planner
effectively.

Learn about
XELLO and
set targets

Watch NHS Roadshow

Develop leadership through
school council and form
captain roles

Take part in university
trip

Ensure your
attendance is
above 97%.

Find out about the
World of Work

Find out about colleges
and apprenticeships at
our Post 16 Options Day

Continue to
develop
reading
Ensure your
attendance is
above 97%.

Develop good
independent
study habits.

Learn about XELLO and
set targets

Earn praise
points
towards
rewards

Awarded a place
at Washington
academy

Make friendships
that will last a
lifetime

Take end of
year exams
and learn how
to revise
Take part in trips

Take part in
extra-curricular
interests &
opportunities

Visit Washington on
our information
evening.

PRIMARY
SCHOOL
Join your form
group

Sit SATS in
Y6

Apply for a
Place at Wyvern

Develop a thirst
for reading and
learning

Enriching Lives – Inspiring Ambition

